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THE WEEK.

ONEs of the Most curious blackrnail
cases of thia generation cornes to light in
Massachu8ette. Mr. CHÂRLES FRÂNCis
ADAMS, to whose tact and firmness the
country owed e much duting the war, is
à man of declining years, with both
mental and bodily powers on the wane.
Re was enticed by proféeional gamblers
into a Ilhell" on Boylston Street, in Bos-,
ton, and induced te play -for largo stakes
and to pay hie losses by igning large
checks for the aniount.- Tbe awindlers
took theso checks in the--belief that they
vere as good as n ont y, silice the faruily
would neot d;,roe to tilo*' the affair by
refusing payment. But the ADAMS family
nover do 8uch things after the fashie.n of
ordinary peoîle, and the sous at once had
the. principal off-iderà arre6tad fôr the
offence. People leu confid nt of their
own standing might have talked cof a
compromise. But flot only publie spirit,
-ai; it seemn8 to e ot4Qught,-but family
pride of a high degreé, pronipted the ex-
posure and the. puitiiehient of the offence.
Undoubtedly, a good service has been
rendered to the publie by this stop. The
criminals, theinselves, declare that this
cms is by no means solitary, but thiat hi-
therto they alwayS have been able to
count on impuniîy. The proper action
taken in thus case may -have a deterrent
lidfuenoe.

A N"E. suggestion in the inatter of
toilet i.s effered to our belles for what it
is Worth.- Electricity has alreedy played
many parts, and will ne doubt in the
next few years play many more. Hitherto
however it has nover been ntilizod te give

ÀAIlWJLDr' GOOSE'OHASE. lines are .se beautiful, the movement se
dramatic, -that wc forget the. actor in the.

As Mr. OscAR WiLDEc is te visit our play. Se il is with out poet. Thoset
city after al], sud w. may cxpect in a few who go te laugb et thc knce breeches
wecks te listen te his exposition of thc must ho careful net te jeer ab-the story
niuch vexed subject of Astheticism va. tho lecturer has t tel.1. t is truc many
Philistinism, it may not ho e ut of place people tbink it might ho teld botter in-
te consider in a few words the. man and well pantaloons; but thora is abslutely
the cause ho preaches. ne connection hotween the calves ofi

As te tthe cause, te take the greater OscÂR's leg,3 and bis principles. The
fimt, every one has long since leoked ene moy or may net ho rosi, thi.e thers
eut oetheticism in the dietionary and are evelating, and, however oxpressed,
found that itaS oiginal meaning wa8 the truc and undying as Art itacîf.
principle of -cboosing for oncself, i. e., of________
freeing the. choice from thc dictates of THE "ANTIGONE" A T TORONTO
fashion and prejudice. That a movement ULVI VERSÏT Y.
in Ibis direction hsed becomo a necessity O'n 1he whole the presenlalion cf I"Antigone"
but a few years smo. neo eue can possibly aM the University, may b. pronounced succesefnl.
deuy. In art, more especially in lies. There wax a good elbendence both on Tuesday
branches of art wbich portain te tho and Wednesae nights. On the latter occasion

household and te dress, a 8lavish follow- the crowd wa som grea - that eveny avail ablt- place
ing f te prvaiingtast, i bal ilconwae occpied, il la needlesa tesamy, by aut au-
ing f te pevalin tateif ast itcandien ce fully r.- preaenting tbe créme de la crèmse

be called, reaulled in the perpetuation of ef Toroto culturo and fashion. Aller some
the least artistie sud moat unreasoueble delay the orchestra led by Mr. Torrington end

modes both in domestie art and in cee- ably supponted by Miss Symonjeasapiantiste began
tume.Mendelssohn's beautiftiii oveture. The curtain

rose on the court in front of the Royal Palace et
Such a niovement thon as liaIte which Thebes. From the centre emonged the Princes'.

its promolers gave the nom. of tic English Antigone witb ber ister Ismene.- The part of

Renaissance, and whici aubsequenîly.e- Antigone was takon by Profe.,sor Maurice 1 lut ton
ceivedthe gbrique of t eIlS3thetic wbose distinct articulation of th. Greek 1.11

cid opsbiuto h nothîng 10 b. d.sired. Il was o score of years
movomont," or more frcquentty the 44 ma- since your correspondent gae mucb lime Io lb.

theîic craze" wss in its enigin guided by atudy of Ibis dramea whon reading for clas'-icml

right principles and has donc an infiuit honore, but Mr. Hutton's decîmmation brougbt
ef ged. Ay on whowill tak yi beck the welI remmberedlinea witi vivid fore.

toublc te coae ticdrwiug-roomsthf Perbaps tb an ancient Athenian's earlhe Oxford
troule o copar thedraing-oom ofpronunciation of lb. final latter of the alphabet

haîf a dozen of uis lcss wealthy ocquaint-. would have sonnded fltend unfemiliar. Know-
ances with what hie eon remember ef thoe n * tlea we do confeseedly of the true secret

horse-haîr furniture and oh.ap chromo of9classutical pronuncialion of Greek and Latin,
w. kn.ow thia mach, that wbet used lo e b.heb

style of decoration ten years bock, Will Oxford pronunciation of the vowels a e and i is
acknowledgc at baut a change for thec certainly incorrect.*
botter. Incongruity there is, often idi- In lb. final acene Antigone recites le ber sia-
culous affectation, but Ibis is onîy lhe e- ter ber own reaolve te disob.y lh. lyrannical

sultof n imerfct, oncptio oftheediet by wbich ber uncle, K'ng Creon, forbade
subIof a imprfec coneptin of tichei buial of borbrolhen Polynices. Ismene, wbo

principles iuvelved, and taIte cannot ho epresenta a gontier type of Greek womnanbood.
mode, only guided, hy any ules of art. dissuades ber. The beroine le bebited in mn

Ne, tho îudictment of the Philistines ia undrskirt of dark with yellow border, the
Aîhonian monrningeler, over Ibis a blnejmckel.

directed against those who in oetheticism, Ismene wome a similar "lchiton" of black and
as in everything else, mun te extremes, green. After the final acene .ntered the Chorus,
aud make thc ncw, or rather thc newly Iwe groupi of vonerablo citizens of Thebes,

preached, ules of art a peg on wiich te tqrranged - in what might seem ultra priestly
tici folie. i isnotiin ne orgarment8, surplices fringed with varions am-

bang terflis ti ohn e rbroidery, oacb holding lb.ejnystic Ibtynan,"
unuaual that a silby womau should show a rod or wand tipped with e fir cone, lb. symbol
hem sillineas, but tho fact cannol or sheuli of Bacchus. The final choral ode descibed the

net injure Art, which exista outaide sud ropulse of tbe hostile ermy wbich had lateby
lhremtened Thebes. Il wss sung with consider.

abovc ils disciples wise or foolîsh. The. able spirit the music attaiuing the difficult suc-
sunflowor snd the lily were taken iold of ceea of rendering lb. AnepoSitic b it11e march
by tic early decoraters of the sichool as cul et which their choral odes have develcped,
beautiful and perfect types etf decoîstion, and with wbich th. firsl chorus in tb. Greek

hithrto uchnoglett in avo of oredrama invanimbly began. Thon came lb. great
hithrtomuc negect. dlu fvoref oresuccescf tb. representation, the port of Creon,

voluptueus and fiowing patterup. Because Ring of Thebes, the trangest in th,- play, and!
Ibis facl is truc il ducs nult olluw liaI ftili of dramatic pointa. It was well and! spirit.

they make suitabbo butten hois decora- odlv inlerr.reled bv Mn. Donglas Amour, who
tion, orhat bunh u f3ufliwm pls.booked and spekre the stage lyrant, dooming Anti.

Pl5gone, tunning a deat earto b is son's intercession
terod on to the tsinalilof~ a ladys b ck addB and finally cowed with submi sien by 1h. Ibreatà

te the beauty of lhen figure. Bul th. 'of the terrible blind Prophet.

converse is aisu truc, viz, that the beauty A comic effect was giron jen the garnnlous
Lcf eitier i» nul albectsd by ils mi:3uoc. long witidedneocf the Watchmau. well mou-

dk-red hy Mn. Haddons whî h >wevor cretiled an
1 Whot tien is Mm. WiLDE, aud what are eff -t handly conlemplated by S, ihocltes by de-

we te hear from his lips I Mr. WiLDHis livoing bia speech wilb a alrong Irish accent.
personally o gentleman by birth sud The cou de tlu!atrs aethl.eud in whicb the

eductio, pssesed f sme dgre ofdead bedies cf the Queen and hem son are exposed
eductio, pssoscd f sme dgre efon. a tage. would have been veny effective bad

icbevemnuess, a huma for iteature, sud a the stage been et alI adequate le, the prpeses of
Lmodicum of pooket money. Launcicd the eprsentaion. As il wus tire chorus,

into London Society feh fmomn Oxford, ho wbich in the anciont Athenian Ibeatre would

eeized the. opportunity affomded him by have occupied a large anea of what is lb. pit in
our Ibeatre, where lboy could bave bmd ample

tho crase which was thon settiug ini te sace for tb. sobemu processional dancing which

win by hie eccen trîcities a netericly and kept lime tbethél choral aeng, were greviously
jposition in society which under ordinsmy IIcribbed,-cabined, and confiued" on the smmll

ho culd et hve h ped t>by0 m aI eilber aide' of tb. stage. Thence
circumstances h ol o aehpdte climbed up evemy now and thon Wo the
te rcach. Tiere je the. stemy iu s nul- stage.
shoîl. As te hua visilt t hs country, a The iuging was v.my goti indeed, especielly.
1ecurm e £urs _hewo -dovr-u A ke1in tlb. bemtiful noemle "Love thb.uucoruuerable"

This tour de force as cost a good deal of
money, and money just n0w is specially wanted
in Toronto llniversity when an inriessed staff or
teachera je a pr.essing nee. StiR the succesa or
what mnuet ho regarded as a apirited effort on the
part oF Professor Hutton and the gentlemen who.

snpported him justifies a Iittle extravagance.
The draina lave- a more vivid idea of ancient
Hellenie culture than could b. obtained in
any other wîy. It is a pity that enother repre-
senlation conld not have been givela for the
benefit of the High Scbool Teachers and pupils
througboul the Province. Our illustration is,
taken fromn. a photograph by Notman and Fraser,
of Toronto.

WA ITING.

Among several articles from the aime Pen in
yout issu.. of thc 251h March, one on *"Waiting"
attracled my attention. An excellent article as
far as it went, but written by a miac. Need I
1 ask wbat oan lho know about i Bah 1 the
quesition answera- itsîf. Men are the iso-called
lords of croation, %~hile womon are born tu wait.
The only timo in men'a lives that le swayed by a
power stronger than theinscîves, lhey i«wsit
uinon a woutan's emile," serves but to enhance
thie value, but to rouse their onergy anîd sharpen
their wits to obtain the love tbey long for.
That gained, the waiting moments in their lives
are few, coufined to wailing for dinner or a lag.
gerd guest, which, howevor, give8 them sucb s&
bappy opportunity of exerci8ing their prerogo.
tive of grumbling îhat-such should be quoted as
a blessiug rather thon a miaforlune. But wbena
a wonson for once maises lier voice thon listen for

eperientticr docet, se ought to know something
about il. From hier nursery dsys wben the
boys of sîrongor muscles and bolder tancies lord
it over the titjy sîster wbio waita Iheir bidding
with tbe love and admiration weekness ever
paya 10 aîrengtb, Wo the daya when in hier first
fresh ball-room tulle the nervous d4buksnte
waits toying with hier fan or flowers, trying
vainly to appear unexpectant for the partners
who conscious ot thoir power ask the trembling
girl Wo dance. At home bow ahe watcbes the
inother waiting upon 1he wills and wbims of tbhe
liege lord, and wondeî îng vaguely if sucb too
will b. hier lot. As the days aud inonths epeed
on and hier own heart finds ils owner, and deep,
down in its inmost depths waits for the -
token thet ah. has not bestowed ils love un-
sought, doubl lending bier the strength tu prove
it andsCive him tbe priviloge, so long lier own, of
waiting. le il eny wonder thet ahie wields the
ehort-lived power with no niggard hand, but
glows with îrembling pride and pleasure ln ils
possession ; seeing et a glance bow the, moat
capriclous of lier soi are tbe moat admired by
lus, lb. longer and more trjying the waiting, the
more appreçtated is 1he boon wbon gained, the
more tbey have Wo seek, the more glad lhey ame
te find, for mon care 1h11.e for wbat tbey obtain
too easily, 'IlThe half boni of happy converse
wilh bie Dulcinea in the chilI October evcning,
more velued afler lb. hour of waiîing in the
bitter wind."

K few years end'ah. falla bock mb b er old
lhfe of I'waiting." Wailing whil" Henry dress-
es for that bumdrum party et Professor B-'s
h.e does not waut te go so, anatheinatiziuag tbe
lautidireâs wbo makes bis ties s0 tiff lie ca't
wake them look decent, nîislayiiig bis studs
w Iich se." might sas weil look for 'white skeie s
waiting," Thon 1he uigbl fer advanced ehe
wails woarily though with outwaid seeming

leasure untit heeaisihea 4& jut this lasI rb.
br. " Or at the theatre, who knows the

waiting agrony W bher of the minutes betweon
the mts whitele h is eut killing lime, mmking
thits inlerval more endurable te uîmsei perbaps,
imbibing poison.with "a mon or two.", Who,

:ees he quick que,,tioning glnce amid the merry
amile aid chatter le the friendit sitting near,
wben bie retuas?1 Nol he certainly. Her daily
life when bis bein- lite for dinner, meena le
bier, a etormin the kitchen, black looka from
the maid whose evening wilb bier " young man"
is curtailed by 1h. masler's delay, meny an
inxioua glance aet lb. dock wbicb conscience
smiles ber for putting back hall an hour toeon-
sure the dinner not being dons Wo death and an
effort te meet him %vith the smiling happy face
wbich ahould greet the "*home *oming" how-
ever terdy, Wo receive the explanetionn of delay
with the ready grecseand tact thet makes the
woman he loves se charming, and home, a lin.

man's hap itpce,&ewe-liomerosi from lbe

à% L., 8ze4


